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Fibs* Fags—t£A Denlel Cons# to Judgment
. : 4iS:: Another SpeUof lUltan OpererThe.Pnlpit—Coo-

tenary Seruion by tbe'Kee- Rtohsrd Newton, I}.

D.; TheCity; fcegef loi»Mfgei>oe; TheRerolatfoji
to Italy. FotJ»T» Pia*.—A Letter from Hr:
Watts; Perwnel end PelUioul; General Npirs;

orletters Remktalng $n Uii Po»t OSoo; M»-
ripe Intelligence.

- ,
The News.

-tVehave late Kid very important nows'from
Earope by the steamship Prince Albert , which ar-

. rived it St. John's,' N. F., on Saturday, with Liv-
erpool dates to Tuesday, the 23d.. The question of

.'l,. uhbijaetiott had been submitted to a -popular vote,
and the Neapolitans bed adopted it almost nnaoi-

„ -V-- There hadbeen another engagement be-
'" ’ itreeh'the ’Sardinian' and Neapolitan forces,'in

whiahtho latter had been defeated with a loss of
life, and the capture of some eight hundred prl*
sonera. -Itwas also rumored that an engagement
had taken plaoe between. Garibaldi's vessels and
some Austrian and Spanish ships, the latter bolng

z! Captured. Thia statement wants confirmation. It
- is reported that immediately on the consolidation

oftho Italian Empire, Victor Emmanuel will
.‘.'.'i offer'to Geribsddl the rank of Prince and com-

- mander-in ehief of the army. There was a'rumor■ ln ciroulatlon that Austriahad glvon an oseuianc*
that she wonld not Interfere unless bn attaok was

. 1 .'. made onBorne. The Warsaw conference was be-
.ing held. Nona of the resulfa had transpired.
The Duke of Kiehmond had died.' Tho“Galway

.' steamship companyhad ordered the ooustruotlon.
V’ cf two'Son steamers.' At London oonsols were

■T, ; quoted at 92} a 92| for money. In the Liverpool
.:WKk°ts cotton wee quiet but firm, while bread-'

>' ...Stuffs had slightly advanced.
; '

.
. Th'b Pony Express, with 'dates from San Fran*

„V'
.

cissoto the 20th nil., has arrived at St. Joseph’s,
i No material ohange had ooenrred in the San

' Francisco markets.' Prom Oregon we learn of the'
,‘-Y perpetration of another messaore of emigrants by

Indians.' Some partlculars of the effeir are given
in cur.telegrephio summary of the news. A bill

't i. had passed the Honse ofRepresentatives of Oregon
‘, designed to nullify the late Congressionalelection,

v.;;. when aBrfohinridge Demoorat was eleoted by the
‘ pepplm .Xhe aeoounts from British Columbia are

r . devoid of interest. f ‘ ■' .5 ' '
.

’’ i.' .. The Official Gahetteof| Honduras; of September
. 20th, publishes a decree by the President, re-

minding all strangers in the country that “ they
; aro snbjeot,'under the Constitution, to tho some

duties as natives,” and directing the magistrates
. in the towns and villages on the frontiers lo oall

the atlehtibn of ell strangers entering the country
;. .(o 'tie above article, the 12th of. the Constitution,

. Piles of newspapers from Buenos Ayres to Sep-
tember 21st have been received. Thereisnolooal

• news of any interest. The attitude of Brasil to-
wards the Oriental State of Uruguay was attract,
ing considerable attention; bnt, thongh war was

.. spoken of, there did not appear to exist anyrea-
- .eonable ground for anysuch extreme. proceeding.

’ . The Tribtitie quotes largely from the Bio papdrs,
.'. which have commenced an editorial war upon each

; , other on the subject, some opposing the idea of a
' useless war, while others, among them the Journal

4 cJo Gomerttoi advocete lt within certain hounds.
1, '' ‘ The pros acd eons, however, seem to be more espe-

;Y;'.«Jiliyln tendedfor the benefit of the present Bra.
\.’ ;:, aHtan ■ Mtnlstty than for a diieunion of the bare
i’.-U" -question. • ■A correspondent of tho Herald, writing from

Jacmel, St. Domingo, eaya that the Haytien Go-
vernment has ordered a foil and complete oencus

- ; tohe taken on the Frenoh elde'of the'ialand. At
the opaclrg of the Bouse of Representatives, the
President;-in'his mstsage,referred, in the most

‘ -, manner, to the recent colony of
t' emigrants from Lonlslaaa, nowsettled at St. Hare,

rahd expressed a hope that theexample plight be
: : Mowed tm a larger scale. The Government en-
)V courages emigration, in every way, the pnblio do-

"r-J?, main being thrown open to settlers, end, if neces-
, , -aery, a . part of. their-passege-money will be paid,
--- and they will’ba provided'for, at the pnblio eir-

N
penseJ fdr eight days after their arrival. The coffee

'- erop, which promised to be more then an average
k yield,' was rapidly coming to market. The new

waa selling at $ll7 (Haytien) per hundred
pounds -

uKa steamship Bp mseta sailed from New York
eqlSatunflay, for Southampton, Havre, and Ham-

.Jboflg, with IS? pteeengors and $106,700 in specie.
itTm City of lValhingto'n also railed for Livor-
pockj with ISJ paiB4t(|e'Ti. Owing to the violent

. eaefcrly •torta tbetprevallod during Saturday, the
;= -p&fr+uiMmeA steamera. aa aleo those of theId Aowb*™ u“«, came to anchor at Quarantine, and
tj.jj.rfmA'aed'afaw houts'awaitlngfair.weather.

- oI ; a declamation at
rfar Norfolk, Union}
.<'(‘"/an'd byiMrifcbnflrfin-ehe
-

,(
!}[»velC'of, afrtsiJneoin'e eleoUbh fgmtnm. 'l Wi

; ns
.'rf .> -*^OHnced-wU,xAo!-jwiu (| Mt

, aa ..ettutl'.,by,“ihe. Bonth, and TQtaf hll inunas nue
' wlth tnnraltnoue entktßiaea, . it la un-

: ;,.;TBece|»ty,to aad that,h6twithitan4lDgtha Gover-
eii MtTdeelamationjthe countryie ettll ss/o.
adT. from, Montgomery, Alabama , that on
""pEfiday evening Senator Ikmglis made a narrow

'■ ' -wseape from aserious, if not'n fatal, accident. The
- Bcuator was addressing his friends from asteom-

•

' boat, when the dqck'gayo'way, and with hundreds
. . rl of othera ho waj precipiUted. to the deck below.
- ,i,!,-Sorihß»t»ly, .no ogewas lujcrsd, although the aoci-

,f;4*at »rill delay the Senator’s departure from
■'"oofilontgmnery for afeWdays.' ‘

vProm tho report of intetmentsin Philadelphia
i.'fbr'the ptst week,' we learn that' there have been

1 j’ 2S? deaths; adults 95, children 131. The largest
; >’ ! w«mb«r of deaths are oonsumptlon, dlptheria, and

’“pcifriei.fevef; The victims of the list two mala-.
' i,,.diesarO mostly children. 1

soU»’ *• ■’ 1
Financial.

Sip. ThCinoat sensitive element ot society is
jT-tßefinancialnerve. Ii you touch the.pocket

‘i i-you too frequently touch the conscience. It
; Leonid befolly to expect that, when great bank-

are sbaken,’-'every other branch of
-■'ttustaess’should not fool- the reaction. ■ Those
[who loudest of the healthy monetary con-

s' ditlon of. the country are too apt quietly to give
"'r^e’:lie'ito 'their',professions, by disposing oi

yißsir.securitics at market rates. That; there
V .-hto-hein a steady preparation on the part of

' certaiiv in all the large' and small
, toms Of the iToe .States,to arrange for what
isregarded as a collapse in financial matters,
wa harenodoubt. Butfaith survives all things.

• Faith has ehahled themsrtyr to defy the stake!
. Jit'ithe.p'pioh is one of thebest in-

' vestments anAmerican can mako.
’ Why should onr people be misled by the
panic cheated by. the. South, and re-echoed

.from Kcw' Ttork i, ,Do they net know that, if
; puejeading man in‘a country towu” should
. 'dißyhSe ' of. bis : stock .in .a , certain banking-

’. ■iidtjsei;iie, by this act, creates a stampede,
which in the end; may overwhelm 'himself and

e. /.Ml insneighbors? That the fire-eaters of the
. South Intend to make. a demonstration at an

• tßiriyjdajr/is beyond doubt. They havethreat-
enedepmucjithat they nmffcdp something,
Tteyhave gone so Ut that Iftheyretreat now

• f -V. t>e; a- and lasting
4isgraee to theniV th|y/n»y .cwty off South

.< i *Carolioa,' Alabama, Georgia, andFlorida; but,
itfterailjis thereDot in allthdaeaeveralStates,.

V- excepting South Carolina,, a -strong Union
2,7 - party 7 7M Are We of the free States so entirely
, upon tbat poor
.V .#q&«t wIkJ inveata ber little earnings in a

- Inatitetiohi and efeiy'
Jwi© puts “what he has into i bank'/mustWch
j • the barmomOterof politics, hi order; to de-
: cldc whether they shall allow their, money to.

"Vs!' remain? Oor own opioionistbatthe only
r WiytqsMetyis'tohsye confidence in.the

Union: .Ifihore should be a sudden ran upon
. ■ r ourbsnha and savings insHtuUons, they will

; ’ ,ildse,‘,as in 1857,'«n<l then the' disaster will be
''L*',' naircr»4!.,: nsbe wlse*in time, and trust
: ;e4eh other. r .' .

,-v; ' M ;• . :

The Byerly .Case.
fortunate,' notwithstanding, the persist-

ent! efforts of the connsel; of.the notorious
Brsanr to protect him from deserved punish-
ment, that so npright'dhdfearless amagistrate
as Judge'TnohpaoK will;,have the final dispo-
sition,of tho case. The belief ip Brxntv’s

!* >, r.*, gnllt is universal. The expectation and hope
u ; thathb,will.be severely dealtwith Is not less

soV Iftheeleotlve franchise is to be corrupted
*;■■■'..bythe'example repeatedly set by tho class oi

.. which he is tho representative, there is an end
,'i 'tO'ffee govermnent.l - The practice of alterißg

K ,"“ - retritns andpf'stiiffingballot-boxeshas become
,a profession upon which certain hangers-on

■ oi parties IHo and thrive, and -there is no
■ 'l; i ; - tpehslty to 6 severeto inflict upon them. Tes-

paperi^ihejpi»pqfcft,';the
. . s ‘lTranteripi and the Jdercary—contain. the
‘: ; - rtiohgest denunciations -of Brsmiv .and his

:. iVrahsochdes, and tho Ditpatck Insists that Mr.'
.Btmjra owesitto his own character to sur-■'i:a> ieidhr;||ft;certificate.based upon the forged
returns*. o r . . .. - ■■r l I, ■, .’■■■ ; - •

ordersfor straight
r.ii ?.. .electoral different parts of the
a? t wState. Unhappily, there Isnoeflective orga-'

nlzation te .ciffiulate' thesa tickets. : If there
bss^i: we. do not doubt thtt an immenso ma-“
iiici jority;ot the D emodraiio party of the State

would be thfown infavor of tt. As it is, onr
iriendamust do the best they can under the
circumstances.

Better Mews from the South*
The brave campaign of Douglas in tbe

Southern Stateshas produced, and is produ-
cing, glorious traits* 1 His voice has cheered
the hearts and nerved the arms of the true
friends of tho Union. He has .matched di-
rectly into the camp of the Secessionists, and
while they glared upon him, the threats which
menaced him in advance, were hushed, be-
cause nothing fell, from his lips but modera-
tion and truth;/ The generous and chivalric
sobs of the SoutVrecoiled from the attempt

to doviolence to this fearless champion of tho
right. It had been given out that he was to He
insultedat Montgomery, Ala., and at Atlanta
and Macon, Ga., but, so far as heard from,
those who led in the crusade have not shown
theirTaces, and the great body of the people
have rallied in crowds to his meetings.

In Missouri the Union feeling, as repre-
sented by the St. Louis Republican) is so
strong that even Senator Green— one of tbe
extremes! advocates of the slave code—has
been forced to announce that the election of
Lincoln will be no cause for secession or
disunion. In Kentucky, the Louisville Jour-
nal, edited by Prentioe, and the Louisville
Democrat) edited by Habney and Hughes,
are rallying the friends of Bell and Douglas
to the support of au imperilled country; and
the Douglas State Committee, appreciating
tho publio daugor, issued au address on the
31st of October, from which we take tho fol-
lowing extract:

“ Recent events in oonnection with the visit of
Mr. 1 anoey to Kentuoky, and the action of the
Disunion leaders in this and other SouthernStates,
.clearly indicate that tho issues of the Presidentialcanvass are undergoing a great and rapid change,
and that the mere minor questions of Federal poli-
cywill soon be, if they are not already, dwarfed
and forgotten in the great and paramount issue of
the preservation of the Union itself. That the

. Union is in immediate and imminent'perilthat
traitorous assaults are meditated, and will soon be
directed with frantic energy against its integrity,
is no longer a matter of surmise and vague con-
jeoture. \lt has become to everypatriot mind a

Eolnt of most absolute and painful conviction.
ate developments have removed every doubt,

and confirmed the worst fears upon tbe subject.
The question to be deoidod by the people of the
United States, next Tuesday, is not so muoh
Whether the National Government shall be admi-
nistered according to this or that principle of con-
stitutional interpretation, or upon this or that
system of administrative policy, as whether it
shall exist as a government at all; whether the
United States shall continue to be a nation, and the
American name still be honored, respected,- and
loved among the nations of the earth. • In tho is-
sue are involved tbe honor, safety, happiness, and
liberty oftwenty-five millions ot freemen. Upon
its deoision hangs productive and financial pros-
perity or universal bankruptcy andruin; peace or
war, and war in its most repulsive and app lliug
form, oivil, servile, and fr&trioidal. We tell you
the enemies of the Union are at work, seeking
with secret but desperate energy to destroy
it. Shall its friends strive with less deter-
minedfaith orresolute and unwearying effort to
preserve it ? While Dlsunionlsts* and traitors are
putting forth the most constant and active efforts
to accomplish their infamous purposes, shall pa-
triots he leas zealous and vigilant to cherish and
proteot all that is precious to them as individuals,
and saored to them as free citizens of a great
Republic ? Shall webe idle, careless, ana coward-
ly, when'the foes of our country are bold, reok-
lese, and defiant, pressing on to its destruction
with impious purpose and impatient haste? No!
never ! never! To give, or even for a moment
contemplate a different answer, were treason in
itself. Itwould be to insult our virtue as patriots,
and oast a slur upon our honor as raon/’

Senator John J. Crittenden, Governor
Wicklipfe, Hon. John C. Mason, Hon.
John Young Brown, and many other men of
equal position and influence, are traversing
the State, speaking in favor of the Union and
the Constitution. YYe think both Kentucky
and Missouri may certainly be set down
against the Disunionists. In Mr. Yancey’s

own State of Alabama great apprehensions
are expressed by the Breckinridgers lest the
combined forces of Bell and Douglas may
sweep the State. Mr. Senator Brown, of
Mississippi, lately returned from a tour
through Louisiana, and gives it as his opi-
nion, that that State will go for Breckin-
ridge by about three thousand majority—-
which is a considerable reduction from Mr.
Slidell's extravagant prediction. To show
tho temper that animates the Union men of
Georgia, we take the following extract from
Col. Gardner's paper—the Augusta (Ga.)
Constitutionalist, Of the 31st ult.:
“If you love a Democrat of the Jackson school,

vote for Douglas,
“If you don’t thinka man false to the South

who tells treason what. Jaek<um told it, vote forDouglas
“ If you like a man who hates Abolitionism, and

can make the samo speeches Northand South,vote
for Douglas.
“If you like a man who Is not a dumb candi-

date, and can answer plainly anyquestion of na-tional politics,vote for Douglas.
“ Stand by the stan while yet they float, and ifGod should sustain your endeavors, and deem you.

-SttflLriqzit_Jn_ gave win
URy from nrc fnen wnnnue ohildren bless you
for caving this heritage which was bought by
blood, anawilled to them by dying heroes.

“At all events do your duty, and should the
Union fall, no haunting memories will ask you
Why. Nor will you feat to eater that infinite
homo of man's last aspirations,

‘ Where on those high eternal plains,
- Hope’sradiant tepta are spread,

While «Jory keeps eternal watch
M O’erthe bivouao of the dead.’u For youcan face Jackson and cay: ‘ I voted

for the friend yon loved!’ can lookWasblogton in
his spirit eyes and say: ‘ I-voted for tbe last great
party not founded on geographical divisions. *”

la" Virginia the Union loeling grows
stronger with every hour. Ab an evidenco
of the intense indignation excited by the
efforts of the Secedets, we copythe following
letter from one of tho ablest jurists ortho
State,Eon. R. 11. Field, who does not hesi-
tate, even from the bench, to sound the
alarm, and to denounce the machinations of
these enemies of the country. It is addressed
to the editor of tho Charlottesville (Va.) Ob-
server :

“CHABLOTTESVILLX, Oofc. 10, 1860.
“ To the Editor of the Observer:

“ Dear Sir : You have seen that tho Biobmond
Enquirer has taken ground in favor of a dissolu-
tion of the Union, by advising the South to strike
ablow at once, and saying that Virginia will go
with them. Is it not melancholy to think that any
man or set of men should be so ignorant cf tho
sense of the people of Virginia on this important
subject as the editors of theEnquirer are, if they
believe what they say, which I don’t doubt. If
'Eastern Virginia were to ,take that ground, tho
whole western part of the State, to a man, would
be leaving he. But in truth nine-tenths ofEastern
Virginia ate opposed to it. Vet the utterance of
such sentiments in a respectable paper is oalou-
lated to enoourage the fire eaters of-South Caro-
lina and Alabama to treason and rebellion, bring
on a oivil war, and drench a portion of our happy
land with the blood ofourbrothers.
- , “ These Southern Disunionlsts want a Southern
Confederacy, mainly to open the slave trade and
thereby become /-enabled to purchase African
slaves at one hundred and fifty dollars to cultivate
their cotton lands- The price of negroes herewill fall at least one hundred per cent., from the
serious apprehension of such a result. The pride
of land will corn© down in the dame proportion,
and all persons who are much In debt will be
broken up entirely and ruined. If their debts
amount U one-half of what their property {a now
worth, and would sell for, then niter rain would
be inevitable.

“ Meetings should be held all over the State, and
public sentiment should be proclaimed, and these
open-mouthed Dieonlomsta should he silenced.
Their cannon should be spiked at onee."
-

“ I hope, also, they will form and proolaim a
determined purpose. in the election of 1864, to lay
aside all party predilections and prejudices and
,unite in eleoting a President whose opinions of
publio policy will be in unison with our wishes
and interests.

“in deeds of patriotism Culpeper has always
l*oii in the first rank, and 1 should be pleased to
see tbeWbfgs and Democrats unite in oalllng a
meeting of the people forthwith, to declare that
they, axe opposed to the dissolution of the Union,
and tho formationpf a {SouthernConfederacy, and
tbat tboir determination is to abide, the Adminis-
tration of Lincoln, or any other man who may be
fairly and constitutionally elected President of the
United States, go long as he supports the Constitu-
tion of the United States, executes, in good faith,
the laws of the Union, and refrainsfrom a 'oourso
of measures calculated to violate eur rights and
destroy the value of our property, which we know
cannot be.done if the Constitution and the laws, as
they now aro, are supported by the President of
the United States anahis party. __

“ With great reipwst, jo'or«,' B. H. Bulb.”
"We could multiply these evidences of pa-

triotism in the South through columns, hut the
above, will suffice to show that the Union
firesare lighted, that the old Jacksos memo-
ries are revived, and that men of all parties
are coming together, and will soon constitute
a noble brotherhood, sworn to live or die by
the Confederacy, as our fathers created it j

and resolved to punish every traitor that dares
to raise his handagainst it.

BP* The characteristic outcry is raised by
the Breckinridge Disunionists against the
editor of & Democratic paper in Minnesota—-
the Sfc. Paul Pioneer—because he expressed
an'opinion in favor ofthe election ofLincoln.
He stated that it was better ho should bo
elected than that the contest should go into
Congress. Is it not a piece of superb imper-
tinenceand presumption on the part of these
Disunionists to denounce anybody for express-
ing an opinion ,in favor of Mr. Lincoln, when
they themselves, with a fatal want oi logic,
swear they will secede if ho is elected, and
absolutely have done as much to produce that
result as Mr. Lincoln’s own friends 7

Linas Sals of French Goods, &c.—The at-
tention of parohaeers is wrested to the large end
valuable assortment ofPronob, Gorman,'Swiss, and
British dry goods, embracing about <{ 600 lots of
choice .fancy staple articles,” in silk, worsted,
woollens, and cottons, to bo peremptorily sold by
catalogue, on six months’ credit,’eommenolng this
morning, at ton o'clock, to bo continued the larger
portion of the day, without intermission, by Myorr,
Claghorn, & 00, auctioneers, No. 413 i and 415
Arch Btrect.

New York Politicians.
. Nowhere in the tree States has the Dis-
union party surrounded itsell with such influ-
ence as in the city of New York, and no-
where, except in tho South, are tho doctrines
of the extreme pro-slavery leaders so ardently
supported. The idea seems to have taken
possession of the public mind that that groat
metropolis depends entirely for its commercial
support upon the most abject submission to
the demands of the Southern fire-eaters.
Principle is lost sight of, and every hew ex-
action, whether it comes irom Mr. Yandex,
Mr. Rhett, Mr. Wise, or Mr. Slidell, is at
once responded to. Tho loader/) seem to ig-
nore tho prDsenco ofa great Unionparty in the
South, and to proceed upon the theory that
every intorest, whether of manhood or of mo-
rality, must bo subordinate to the clamor that
now controls the South, or else they will lose
the Southern trade.

Weregret to say that, up to this time, no ho-
nest Democratic voice has been raised against
this infatuation.Menwho canaffordto speakthe
truth are silent, and others allow themselves
to be misled by distorted notions of the Con-
stitution, and glory in the proclamation of
idealisms which would bo laughed at in South
Carolina itself.' We are not, therefore, sur-
prised that Mr. Chables O’Conob—who some
months ago delivered an elaborate lecture
upon the Diviuity of Slavery, «nd so tar ex-
alted tho peculiar institution as to leave his
hearers in doubt whether tho white men, for
their own comiort, ought not to bo in chains
themselves—should nowcomo forward and en-
lighten his country with another argument, in
which ho shows that secessionfrom the Union,
on tho part oftho Southern States, is not only
legal,butpractical; not only right, hutfeasible.

Mr. O’Conob is a monomaniac. Living in a
community controlled more by interest than
by conscience, his mind seems to have gone
astray, and his lawyer brain to have ossifiedthe
patriotism of his heart. He is so accustomed
to bullying judges, that ho thinks he can bully
the country. Flattered because he has been
enabled to exact unjußt verdicts from pliant
and uninquiring juries, ho thinks that hiß no-
vel theory in favor of a secession will at once
he acquiesced in, and that, in a short time, all
tho people of Now York will, lor their own
sakes, agree to a separation irom tho South—-
provided, always, the South will continue to
trade with New York.

The other orator, on the same side, is, Mr,
Samuel J.Tilden. With true NowYork emu-
lation, he smells trado and traffic in the breeze,
and surrenders conscience to commerce. Til-
den was aFree-Soiier ofthe worst VanBuben
stripe. Wo remember him in 1848, at Balti-
more, when, with the Hon. Peeston Kino, he
refused to recognize the nomination of Gen.
Cass as the Democratic candidate for Presi-
dent—mainly becauso tho Democratic plat-
form did not go far enough against Blavery.
Tilden secoded afterwards, and became an in-
surrectionist, against the Democratic nomi-
nees, and aided to elect a slaveholder to the
Presidency. He is, therefore, a secessionist
by his record, and by consequence in iavor of
Beeckinbidqe. And it is a pregnant commen-
tary upon tho sincerity ol his present demon-
stration that he should he in favor of tne ex-
treme pro-slavery platform to-day, when he
knows that that platform is founded upon un-
forgiving hostility to Stephen A. Douglas,
who represents the great national idea.

Snch are the arguments that New York ad-
vances to flatter tho South and to win for her-
self the trade of that section. In order to
promote her interests She is willing to encon-
rago tho enemies of the Union. Her party
leaders offer every possible inducement to the
adversaries oftheRepublic in the slave States.
Her lawyers join tho Secessionists, and while
one announces that slavery is a Divine insti-
tution, tho othor declares that it would be
bettor for tho South to separate from the
North. When a great metropolis must de-
pend upon such influences in order to promote
its commerce, it willrequire no “ Daniel come
to judgment” to estimate tho duration of its
prosperity.

A Brief Glance at the Past.
When the house is.burning it is folly to look

for the incendiary. Tho first duty should be
to extinguish the flames. At a moment when
allour best energies are required to save the
Union from the tempest that raves around it,
we should notbo diverted by insane disputes
dyui -aiv-wMuKKiiYvcei— —-ig—usue
lnsuoorainnthm-„<-u«j-«njvror the* greatShip.
of State. But the conduct or the men who
carry the flag oi Bbecbinbidoe, andkeep step
to the discord oi disunion, deserves a passing
notice.. Their brutalities upon the friend* of
Judge Douglas have surpassed ail that has
appeared in political annals, and seem to in-
crease in violonce as tho election day ap-
proaches. . »

To read the Disunion papers, one would
suppose tho friends of Bbecbinbidoe to be
anointed saints; martyrs who hodbponper-
secuted j men doprived oftheir rights; in fact,
tho incarnationofintegrity, purity, and consist-
ency. One would supposo that Judge Douglas
was running as an irregular candidate j that
it was his friends who seceded at Charleston,
and erected a piratical banner at Baltimore;
that it was ho who dared to force the Lecomp-
ton Constitution upon tho people of Kausas,
who proscribed independent men, and he only
who looks iorward to the overthrow ofthe Re-
public. That a party thus officered and advo-
cated should havo any supporters is a poor
compliment to tho boasted intelligence of our
peoplo, and that it should havo boen enabled
to conquer in most ofthe States of this Union
tho Democratic organization, and to lavish
tbotreasuro and wield tho power of tho Gene-
ral Government in furtherance of its designs,
proves that our politics have become more
corrupt than even exaggerated imagination
hadpainted thorn, and that, thousands aro wil-
ling to sacriiico their manhood and integrity
lor a pecuniary consideration. In this State,
most of tho Democraticpapers have boen con-
quered by the enemies of tho Union, and are
conducted, with raro exceptions, by men who
depend for their support upon a corrupt Ad-
ministration, who present no arguments in
favor ofthe recognized principles of tho party,
but.All tho public mind with calumnieß of
Mr.Douolas and his friends, or with prophe-
cies oi the coming overthrow of the Republic.
The effect ot these clamors is seen in the con-
stant doieat oftho Democracy, in dally acces-
sions to tho Republicans, and in a gradual loss
oi confidence among the peoplo at large in the
perpetuity of our institutions. Wo know but
ono parallel to this picture, and that is the
indignation of tho discarded King of Naples,
because Gabibaldi and his volunteers have
triumphed in the late Italian campaigns. Our
Bonfbalinos havo lost so much that they forget
their crimes in their misfortunes; and in be-
wailing the disasters which they have made
all ovor the country, they are iools onough to
think that it was tho men they have perse-
cuted and punished who are guilty, and not
themselves.

Washington and tlio American Union.
Our correspondent “ Occasional” refers to

the oxaraple of 1vasiiinoton, and draws a forci-
ble contrast between the English Wellington
and theAmericanWinfield Scott. Ifit is true
that & great calamity ia impending, and that we
are onthe eve ofgrave intornal troublo, there
will ho a universal prayor that the spirit of
Washingtonmayguide and tranquilizo ourfel-
low-countrymen, and that it may inspire the
President of the UnitedStates, and the illustri-
ous captain who will probably again be called
into active service. Thefollowing lines,slightly
altered from Tennyson’s great ode on Wel-
lington, may not be inapplicable to the pre-
sent condition of tho public mind apd to tho
grateful recollections of Washington :

" A people's voice, weare a people yet,
Tiio* all men else their nobler dreams forget,
Confused by brainless mobs and lawless Powers;
Thank him who isled us here, and roughly sot
This Saxon in blown seas and stormy showers.
We have a voice withwhich to pay the debt
Or boundless love and reverence, and regret,
To those great men whofought, and keptit ours.
And keep it ours, 0 God, frombrute control,
Oh Statesmen, guard us, maid tho eye,the soul,
Of Onion, keep our noble country whole,
And save the one true seed of freedom sown
.Betwixta poople and their ancient throne.
For savingthat, ye help tosave mankind ,

Till public wrong be crumbled into duHt,
And drill the rank world for the march of mind.
Till crowds at length be sane and orowns be just.
But wink no more in slothful overtruat,
Remember himwho Udvottr hosts,
tie bade youguard the sacred coasts!
Your cannons moulder on the seaward wall;
HU voice is silent in your council hall;
lie spoke among you, and the man who spoke.
Who never sold the truth to serve the hour,
Nor palter’d with .Eternal Ood/or power;

' WA© let the turbid streams of rumor flow
Thro* either babbling world of high and low;
Whose lifewas work, whose language rife
With rugged masms hetun/rowi life;
Whomever spoke against a foe;
Whoso many wintersfreeze with one rebuke
All great self-seekerstrampling on tho right :
Whatever record leap to light,
Henever shall bo shamed.”

The Board of-Trade Excursion.
Alteran absence of threeweeks, the excur-

sion party of tho Board of Trade of Phils- 1
dolphia returned on Saturday evening to :
thoir homes, One of the objects of this tour
through the “ West ” was to become ac-
quainted with the. resources, the trade, and
tho merchants of that section, and this, to a
very great extent, has been accomplished.
At every point visited, the rooms of the
“Board of Trade,” in which are found re-
cords of business, statistics of trade, &c.,and
where all the merchants are accustomed to
congregate, were thrown open to the Phila-
delphians. That they used the means thus
offered, a glance at the names of the delega-
tion .trill satisfy the most skeptical. Tho
.importance ot the Boards of Trade oi the
West can scarcely he over-estimated. They
tend to stimulate business, to. produce good
feeling among commercial men, and create
that union of action by which alone great re-
sults can be accomplished. The excursion
partyvisited most of the important cities of
the West, and at every point much cordiality
was manifested, and everything that could
have been desired was done to refidcr their
trip pleasant and profitable. At Cleveland,
where their sojourn was but for one day, the
Board of Trade of that place welcomed tho
Philadelphians to their rooms, and with great
politeness showed them their beautiful city.
At Chicago, the Board of Trado entertained
them at the Tremont House with a sumptuous
supper,at which manycongratulatory speeches
were made. Milwaukee, though not upontho
programme, was visited, and here tho same
oordial feeling was manifested. Her stores,
her publicbuildings, and hor Chambor of Com-
-fherce were visited. Hor merchants gavo the
excursionists a most hearty welcome, whicji
will long bo remembered as one of the-most
gratifying of tho tour. The merchants of St.
Joseph also gave the visitors a handsome en-
tertainment. At St. Louis, the Philadel-
phians wore invited to a public banquet, but
owing to tho shortness of the sojourn, the in-
vitation was necessarily declined, very much
to the regret ofthe merchants of St. Louis,
as well as of the excursionists. The party
spent an evening there, at Mr. Huoh Camp-
bell’s formerly a Philadelphia merchant, who
gave them au exceedingly handsome enter-
tainment. At Louisville, the excursionists
were waited upon by a committee of mer-
chants, who, through their chairman, Mr.
Cassadt, invited them to a dinner, but Mr.
Stokes, on tho part ot tho Philadelphians,
in a brief but very appropriate speech,
thanked the merchants of Louisville for this
reception and this manifestation of good will,
but regretted that it would bo impossible to
accept the invitation. Mr. Gaevin, a mer-
chant prince, invited them is the evoning to
his house, where thoproverbial hospitality of
Kentucky was handsomely illustrated.

The Lexington merchants, hearing tho ex-
cursionists would remainbut two hours in their
city, prepared a fine dinner for them and wel-
comed them verycordially. Ashland was also
visited by the party.

Again at Cincinnati, abanquet was given,
where speeches, toasts, &c., were the order
of the day. Cincinnati, though lastvisited,
was not therefore least appreciated. As the
“ Queen City of tho West,” she received the
Philadelphians in a manner befittiiig her cha-
racter and position. Thus, at every point
the excursionists were received in an exceed-
ingly agreeable manner.

When near Philadelphia an. informal meet,
ing was held in the cars, and Mr. Stokes se-
lected as chairman. Mr.Newun, being called
upon for a speech, congratulated the party
upon their return to their homes. Ho refer-
red briefly to tho success of the trip, and to
the many pleasures of the excursion. Mr.
Hallowell, being called upon, followed by
saying that he was rejoiced to think that no
accident had occurred to mar the pleasures of
the trip. He spoke of the happy unanimity
that prevailed, and concluded by saying that
he should look back with pleasure upon the
past three weeks. Mr. Peiob was then called
upon, and said that tho trip had been an agree-
able one to him,and that he had no doubt ad-
vantages jrould flow from it. Ho congratu.
lated them upon the happy terminationof this
long jaunt. A few appropriate remarks were
also made by Messrs. Biddle, Lipfiscott,
Kellt, and others.

There is evidently a kind ancLgenorousfeol-
A-- " Jn nH thogreat Commonwealths lying wesrjnortnwcer,

and andltiato 11-’

regretted that ithasnot been more extensively
cultivated heretofore. Our beautiful ,citypos-
sesses manypeculiar and important advantages,
butshe hO3 been less active in trumpeting them
to the world, in proclaiming her capacities, in
soliciting .trade, and in seeking new bosiness
connections, thanany otherleading emporium
of America. She has rather “hid hor light
under a bushel,” than sought to dazzle other
communities with any falso glare. The most
important facts in regard to tho extent of her
manufactures, her railroad connections, her fa-
cilities for trade, her progress and population,
aro oiten heard with astonishment bybusiness
men of othor Btates (or even of our own),
who should have boon perfectly familiar with
them. Let us hope that the exclusion will
not only prove fruitful of important results in
itself,but that it will also stimulate onr citi-
zens to repeated and unremitting efforts to
attracthither a large class ofmerchants whoso
interests could undoubtedly be promoted by
making in Philadelphia tho largo purchases
which, from moro force of habit, or from
lack ofproper efforts on onrpart, or Horn tho
superior activity ol the agents oi other cities,
are now mado elsewhere.

The Autl-Slavery Convention at Hen-
nett Square.

The communication which we publish below, re-
lative to our report of the Anti-Slavery Conven-
tion at Kennett Square, vindicates ■ our Reporter
and is a final reply to tho impeachments of interest-
ed partioe. The subject, of itself,has not merited
the attention it has Fearful that an ex*
ceia of coal had possibly colored our summary of
the proceedings, we were willing that the affair
should vindicate Itself. It hasdone so in this un-
expected manner, and without solicitation of any
ofour attaohls. Wo may state here, that we em.
ploy In this establishment only reliable and os.
pable mon who neither extenuate faots, nor unduly
magnify them. We haveuniformly.given our Re-
porters the fullest confidence, and in no single
case hare found them unworthy. It is not sur-
prising thatparties who seem to have little xospest
for the venerated dead should hesitate to questicn
the veraolty of the living,and those who aro ac-
customed to unbridled denunciation may woll be
mortified when their own profanity stares them Ik
print:

Ksnrem Square, Nov. 2.
Mb.Editor : Oar attention has been oalled to a

report of the proceedings of an Abolition Conven-
tion held, in this place on Thursday and Eridaj
last; also to a card, signed by Robert Purvis, de-
nying the truthfulness of the same. And wo feel
it to be but simple justice to yourreporter to state
that his Bocountot the speech made by the said
Purvis was true andfaithful, so far as it went, but
we regard it as rather under than over the mark.
The vituperative epithets applied to Washington;
the oh&rgas brought against Jefferson and other
founders of onr Sepublie; the abusive slang in-
dulged in towards Mr. Greeley, snoh as calling
him’ “ the shackling Albino Greeley,” &0., was
even more rancorous and insulting than thereport
of his impotent venom which eppeared in The
Press. We hope, for the pe&oo and oredit of our
community, thatsuch an outrage upon the memory
of the sacred and venerated dead may never bo
repeated in Kennett Square.

Willi ana A. Chandler, Albert T. Hall,.
John J. Donohoe, vviimor Hankinton,
John M. Philips, Solomon Mercer,
John Turner, J. H. Taylor,
AiobardT. Turner, Phlneas Janney*
Coffman James, John M. Draisted,
Wesley Imroall, Chas. 11.Darlington,
•William P. Norm, William I’. Lowery,
?.. P. Taylor, Fdward White,
8. J.Garret, William H, Mooro,
Edward Strong, W. A. Williams,
H. 0, White, John Donatio.James Dixon, A. W* Plank,
JohnD. Verkes, B. F. Wickerahani.
H.W. Taylor.

Fredcnka Bremer.
This veteran writer, whose Travels in Guba and

the United States, from Ootober 1840 to Soptombor
1851, are well known to this community, by trans-
lation, bas completed a new book, entitled ” Lifo
in the OldWorld; being Sketohos from my Diary
during Four Years’ Journoyings in tho South and
the East.” Yesterday, we had tho pleasure of
reading the first portion of Mary Howitt’s transla-
tion of this work, which Trß. Peterson & Brothers,
who will immediately publish it here, have just
received from England. It la Mrs. Howitt’s own
manuscript—clear, neat, legible, and without blot
or erasure—sent on in advanoe of proof-sheets, in
order that tho publication hero may h&vo priority
over that in England. This first portion gives
Miss Bremer’s personal exporienoes, adventures,
and observations in Switzerland, and ends just as
she is about crossing MontSimplon, to enter upon
her Italian tour. Tho style is singularly lucid
and sparkling, and the book Is extremely fascina-
ting. We anticipate for it a success even greater
than Miss Bremor has yet achieved, and wo need
soaroely saythat she is more popular in this coun-
try than any other living authoress. At the ago
of fifty-eight she has tho vivacity of youth grafted
upon, tjie sedate thought of mature years

IMobilh, Nov. B.—Tho tow-boat Baltic exploded her
boilers this morninj, and several of her orew wore
killed and wounded.

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1860.
Tho Tricks of the Disimionists.

We continue to receive Indignant protests
from tho best Democrats, against tho Reading
fusion electoral ticket. The Secessionists
have no doubt resolved to strike every Douglas
man on the ticket. Richard Vaux' will 6e
the targetfor theirpoisoned arrows. In proof
of this, road the following extract from the
last number of tho Perry Democrat—pub-
lished at New Bloomfield, Perry county,Pa.—
a journal of tho old orthodox Democratic
School:

“Tho Breokinridgers in this borough havo not
tho remotest idea of votingfor a tingle Douglasman on tho Reading eleotoral ticket. They bo do-
dared on tho morning after tho lato oleolion.
They have thrown off all disguise. They no
longer profess a desire for union and harmony.
Their purpose has boon accomplished. They glory
in their own treaohory, rejoice in the prospeot of
Dooglaß’ defeat, denounce and vilifyhim, and yet
have the impudence to demand the votes of bis
friends for the Breckiuridgo electors on the Read-
ing ticket.”

In furtherance of this purpose, we under-
stand that an electoral ticket has.been printed
at tho office of the Reading (Berks county)
Gazette, conducted by J. Lawrence Getz,
•which contains the names of ten Breckin-
Tidgers, with George M. Keisi at the head 5
and sevontecn Bellites. The Diaunionists in
that and other quarters have also published a
Lincoln ticket with Keiii at the head, and also
a Bell and Everett ticket with tho name of
that recent Know-Nothing leader leading off.
In proof of this assertion, read tho following
from the Berks and Schuylkill Journal of Sa-
turday last:

“Wo wero shown, yesterday, a Lincoln and
; Hamlin oiootoral liokot, with tho names of Geo ]\L
Keim (who heads the Brookiimdgo fusion ticket)
pasted over the namo of Jamos Pollock. Wo aro
further informed, on reliable authority, that a
numkor of Lincoln men have been approached by
ICeim, and solicited to vote him and scratch any
nameon thoLincoln ticket thoy see proper Koim,
it appears, isvory anxious to run atioaaof Richard
Vaux, who heads tho ‘straight’Douglas ticket, and
goesabout to our frionds telling them thatLincoln
will carry Pennsylvania by a largo minority any-
how, and that to scratch only one of tho Lincoln
oleotors and vote for hint, will make no difforanoo

“ Wo Lopo oifr Linooln friends will glvo Keim
noaid whatever in this dirty business It is bad
euough for him to cheat bis own political allies, as
he is doing, by scratching the naiao ofVaux offthe
fusion ticket, whfoh be is tryfng to have voted in
that way byall tho Breokinric go men whom ho can
influence. .Keim is about tho last man in tho
Stateto ssk Republicans for favors, for noono has
been more foul-mouthed than he against them.

‘*P. S.—Wo havo also been shown a Kiem { pas-
tor’ over tho uamo of F. S. Bickley, on the Bell
and EveTott tiokot, and wo are. told that ho ap-
peals to Bell men to voto for him on tho ground of
nla being a member of tho Know-Nothing order.
Keim is disposed to do a heavy business in the fu-
sion but wo hardly think it will amount to
much.”

Does not all this wretched businessprove to
the true Democracy of Pennsylvania that they
have fallen into tho hands of a set of trick-
sters acd mercenaries ?

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCf
Letter from “ Occasional.’*

fCorrcspondonoe of The Press.]

Washington, November 4, 1800.
Tho Secessionists and Disunionlsts of the South

place peculiar emphasis upon tho 1 idea that when
a State shall resolve to leave tho Union thoro is
DO power in tho Federal Government to compel
hor to roturn, and that if thoro were, any attempt
to employ foroo against suoh an offending Com-
monwealth would bo resisted, not alone by her-
solf, but by all tkoso belonging to her own section.
I am willing to giro to this theory all tho influ-
ence to which it is entitled. I know the strength
of the arguments that con bo made in support of
it. Rut if wo recur to thohistory of tho Farco
Bill wo shall find that, severe as tho remedy was
then regarded, it was adopted, and would un-
questionably have been applied had not tho disa-
greement boon adjusted. It Ib true, Genor&i
Jackson was then President of tho Untied States.

Weighing all tho oiroumstanoos invotved in the
present impending trouble between tho North and
the South, is it not imperative on tho part of the
Executive to see that the laws are enforced? The
experiment may bo a severe, and probably a fatal
one, but if tho doctrino Is onco admitted that tho
secession of a single State oan bo toleratod with
impunity, will it not bo offering a premium for
revolt, and thus dislocate tho wholo machinery of
republican government? Tfaooasoof South Caro-
lina to-day may become tho cose of Massachusetts
to-morrow. Wbenovor tho laws have been resist-
ed those engaged in the act have boon j unished.
The whißky insurrection in Pennsylvania, un-
der the Administration of General Washington,
oalled into existence nil the supposed latent pow-
ers of tho Central Government and craahod the
head of a formidable rebellion. Foroo has been
repeatedly employed to compel tho execution of
the fugitivo-slave law, and blood has boon shed
oa both sides. Whon the Know Nothings of this
oity imitated tho examples of tho Baltimore) ruf-
fians, and arrayed theuisolves against the elective

i.u, _M- -.—»»».«, ««i«r -vw tne rna-
-riaoa-flnd by an net ofLprompt energy, n£t onlyvindicated iko'majesty of tho iaw,~Dut T)tisKo rip-
that corrupt and eeorot organization. Mr. Bu-
obanan, it is true, is neither Jackson nor Washing-
ton. Those iilaatrious chieftains wore ready to
plaoo themselves at tho head of tho American
armies to quell insurrection and to foroo obedience
to tho law's, oven at tho point of tho hayonot. Mr.
Buehanan ia a civilian, but ho has at his right
hand that great captain, V infield Scott, who, in
addition to his rare military goniqs and a history
orowdod with trophies of war and successful efforts
in defbneo of the ling of his aountry, is a nntional
man. Tho wholo political gospel of General Fcott
is tho American Union. He never addresses a
publio meeting without offering up a prayer for the
preservation of tho Union. He laughs at the dis-
putes of party doctrinaires, and in all his move-
ments takes in hia wholo country, refusing to ro.
oognizo eootiona or to tolernto mere partisan
leadership Liko Gon. Fierce, in 1852, ho ran as
a candidate for President upon the peaceful basis
of tho Compxomiso measures. In tho present
emergency, Scott may become as necessary to the
perpetuity offree institutions on these shores as
Wellington was to the peace and safety of Eng*
land during his long and honorable life. Lot
Mr. Buchanan—-should tho insurrection now reach-
ing a bead in tho South as3utuo tho proportions of
armed resistance to tho laws of tho Untied States
—Bond Winfield Scott into tho South, and instiuot
him to raise tho Union banner. Ed need not go to
make war upon his fellow-countrymen unless as a
last resort. General Bcott is a negotiator as well
S 3 a warrior. Ho has mado troatlo3 and conquored
provinces, and, with his strong hold upon tho affec-
tions of tho people, ho might tjo appeal to tho
hearts of our Southern brethren as to induoo them
to pause in their onward career. Should all por-
suasion fail, then lot him call to the standard of
the ontire Union tho patriotic spirits of tho South
Let him encourage thorn In their organizations for
the Union, and it -may happen that, without
striking u blow, good mon will soon he mado strong
enough to vanquish tho Secessionists, and to pre-
serve the Republic unbrokeu in all its mojesty.

Is it not significant that tho Vico President has,
up to this timo, refused to answer tho Norfolk
questions? Does not his silence indicate that ho
willbo with tho Scccders in their rapidly prepar-
ing demonstration to break up the Union in the
event ofLincoln’s oleolion ?

It "would bo impossible to give you a fair idea of
tho bitterness existing against Jo Luno, on the
pari of tho Demooraoy of Oregon. A gontleman
from Oregon, now in this oily, informs me that
Lane has loot nearly all his friends, and that
nothing is more certain than that his influ-
en<jo is gono in the PaciQo States. It is into*
resting to coo how closely the arguments of the
democrats in Oregon and Californiaresemblo those
originated ia The Tress. Many of the mon who
havo been traducing you are now unreservedly

upon tho platform you laid down, and justifytheir
suppoit ot Douglas and their hostility- to Breckin-
ridge, upon your suggestion, on the ground that
the one represents true principles and the othor
mere proscriptions.

,T|)o Southern tour of Judgo Dougins will closo
to-dny, when ho will mako his last.speech ot
Mobile. Up to thi3 writing I havo not heard that
ho ha 9 been insulted or ioterrnpted Mr. Senator
Toombs, who is a little opt to speak hastily and in
passion, mado a throat that Judgo Dougina should
not speak at ope of the Georgia towns, but I bo-
liftvo it was not fulfilled. Prom tho momont tho
gsllant SoDaior from Illinois entered the Southern
Slater, bo has boon accompanied by his acoom-

lllabcd wife. Ilor presence doubtlers prevented
his enemios from reporting to violence. Her ex-
quisite beauty ami sweet manners, added to her
known fearless devotion to her husband, oammud-
ed him, ns it were, with a shield, and did moio,
probably, to soften tho asperities of bifl opponents
than nil his own arguments. Do will bo tho guest
o? John Forsyth, tbo able editor of the Mobile
Register , and hia friends expect that what ho shall
say to-day will constitute the platform upon which
igroat national party will bo founded; for, depond
upon it, wbother Douglas lives or not, bis prin-
ciples will bo tho rock upon wbioh ourconfedcratcd
Btatos will stand, (if thoy can stand at ull), and
that, from Tuesday next, every conservative man,
lo matter what bis presont party or his present
opinions may bo, will seek that rock as tho only
place left for refugo and repoeo.

Hon, John J. OriUcndou, of Kentucky, spoke
nt St. Louis eu tho evening of tho 29th October,
find indulged in tho most eaddoniug speculations
as to the effect of the eleoHon c*f Lincoln. Bo
said “ thero never was snob a financial nnd pecu-
niary crisis in this ocuntry os that would bring.”
I regret to see such language from such a sonroe
The trnooourso for all patrloiio man to puisuo
should be to mollify, instead of icoreafiing,financial
fears.

One of tho most scandalous exhibitions is tho at-
tempt of somo of the Now York papers to attribute
the failaro ot the banking house of Joslnh Leo «fc
Co., of Baltimoro, to political reasons, when the
facta are precisely the .reverse. Politics had no
moro to do with it than with the late rains. Tho
members of the firm speculated largely in doubtful
securities, copper aud Tuilroad stocks—-using their
high reputation, and tho money of their depositor,

In the vain hope of realizing largo profits. Out of
this b&nkruptoy new panics are sought to bo pro-
duced—-so that others, # in other cities, may bo ru-
ined. The failuro of Lee & Go. has somewhat
disturbed onr Washington institutions, bat only to
tho extent of making them more cautions. There
never has been muoh liberality on the part of
out banks to local traders, and there will be
much less for some sixty days to come. Ex-
cepting New York, no part of tho Union
is more affected by tho political Onesandras of the
day than Washington olty. So many people here
depend upon office, and patronage, and jobs, that
tho slightest vibration in tho political barometor is
felt in almost everyoirole. The prevailing dull-
ness of the late summer and autumn, growing out
of the absence of Congress, seriously interfered
with trade in this oity, and wbon to this is super-
added the various predictions as to the downfall of
the Union, .and tho overthrow of old fiuanoial
Institutions, 1 need not tell you that ours is
by no means a very animated or joyous com-
munity. In a few weeks, however, all this will
be changed. Wo shall have exoitement enough,
whether Linooln is eleoted or not. If he
should triumph, tho two houses will moot under
peculiar auspices. Patience and patriotism will
both bo demanded at the hands of tho good moo
North and South. The ono side fluehod with
victory, the other fired with on exaggerated idea
of their injuries, may unito in producing tho sad-
dest scones.

Uofortunatoiv, thcro is no ffonry Clayor Daniel
Wobater to stem the torrent; but let us hope that
tho fow moderate men like John J. Crittenden, of
Kentuoky, and James Alfred Pearco, of Mary-
land, will soon be supported by others, and that
an early effort will bo mode to creato snob a state
of feeling as will enablo the Union to move along
in its grand career. Bhouli Lincoln be defeated
and the election go to tho Iteuso, alt these pa-
triotio influences will be demanded. In that event
both houses will bo eonvulsod undera now and an
appalling oxoiiemont. It is beyond doubt that wo
are in tho vestibule of transactions that may en-
tirely change tho destiny of our country, and, per-
haps, rend it into fragments. How careful, then,
Bhould every journalist be not to add to thepre-
vailing disoord ! Every word he writes should be
weighed well before he prints it. Above all, let
the independent men who sit at the helm of tho
groat institution of American journalism avoid,
as they would shun a pestilonce, the baloFul ox-
ample of the Satanio intellect that controls the
Now York Herald, which labors to crush out
tho spirit and the commerce of tho country.

There is no doubt that much uncertainty pre-
vails in this community in roforence to the future,
and that gold is being hoarded by many who think
there is dangei ahoad. The banks have been qulotly
called upon by depositors for gold, one of those
institutions, in one day, paying out over $BO,OOO.
I saw one gentleman draw $5,000 in gold, and
asked him what he proposed doing with it. He
ropliod he intended to bury it in the oentro of bis
farm, in Maryland, until the future was disclosed,
so that, whatever might occur, ho would have
something to go upon for a year or two at least.
Perhaps there is Eomo wisdom in this. Should dis-
union happen, there wii! bo many sad hearts
about Washington, where, more than any other
place in the country, everything depends upon
the stability of tho-presont Confederacy.

Another of the investments of tho Administra-
tion has turned out badly. You will recollect, af-
ter the death rf the illustrious Benton, more than
two years ago, a statement was madepublic, though
stoutly denied by many of his most intimato
friends, to tho effeot that, before bis death, Colonel
Benton approved the policy of Mr. Buchanan in
regard to Kansas. This statement, which has lat-
terly been imitated by the Administration, and
most disastrously too, in attempting to show thut
Judgo Douglas, (by moans of words put into the
mouths of doad witnesses,) favored theLecompton
Constitution, was sustained by a volunteer witness
called William Carey Jones—ason-in-law of Colo-
nel Benton. He testified that the oldpatriot had ex-
pressed such opinions, and as the endorsement of
Benton,was necessaryto make that which was clear-
ly wrong seem right in tho eyes of the peoplo, Mr.
Jones4 testimony made him a hero at the White
Houbo. Ho was accordingly duly honored and
Bent to Central America on a certain confidential
mission, the duties of whioh he discharged after a
fashion. He has latterly turned up in California,
from whioh point he is paying off the Administra-
tion by attacking JudgeBlack, the Attorney-Ge-
neral, in.the most uncompromising manner, charg-
ing him with certain misdemeanors of a grave
oharaotor, impugning bis motives, and doing vari-
ous acts whioh prove that Mr. Jones has not quite
as vivid a recollection of the kindness of the Ad-
ministration as tho latter had of his generous cer-
tificate in regard to Col. Benton Occasional.

Letter from “Kappa*”
[Correspondence of Tho rma.l

Washington, November 3,1860.
“The Southern States will vote os a unit, on

Tuesday next, for Breckinridge and Lane. Mark
theprediction!”

Tho above words I clip from the Washington
Constitution of to-day. In 1858 the same paper
contained similar paragraphs, stating that S. A.
DottgUa would not be elected Senatorfrom Illinois
over Lincoln.
-xr-nre- seroiwu- &na DmtL uSouthern Btates, It will bo more than sensible men
n their own ranks oxpect.

Thofqudor the irrepresaiblo conflicthas fairly
aot in, in Virginia. There are now two great par-
ties, ono under Governor Wise, Mason, Hunter
and Pryor, for Disunion; the other one, for Union,
under tho b&adoiship of Govornor Letcher, assisted
by Messrs. Million, Rives, the Douglas and Union
men. Governor Wise, entirely led by bis virulent
and boisterous son, one of the editors-of the Rich-
mond Enquirer, i 3 striving to out-do Don Quixote
by his inflammatory and imaginary harangues*
His last manifesto in Princess Annocounfy; his
oalling upon tho citizens of tho old Commonwealth
to form u Minute-Men 11 companies—-a sort of
“regulators”—has justly oroated apprehensions
in the minds of bis follow Virginians as to his sano
mental abilities. lie either does not know what
he does and says, or he is engaged in a work of
high treason,wbioh, taking in consideration hia ina.
bility of doing any serious mischiefwith his fienso-
less harangues, must necessarily end inridicule and
disappointment. Tho Governor entirely overesti-
mates his power in his own State. Ho was popular
as long as ho was right. But let him usurp a pro
Togative he does not possess; lot him try tfi coerce
tbo people of Virginia, by his Regulators and
“Reign of Terror,” into disunion, and he will find
how littlo power a men enjoys who intend s to lift
his ruthless hand against tbo Constitution and the
laws of tho v YV'e sincerely hopo that
Governor Wise, who has, by his past cervices, de
sorved tho esteem ofhis fellow-citizens, will sot per-
mit himself to be usod as a tool of the God forsaken
Disunion ollquo. Lothim stop rdadrog theEnquirer
and the Charleston Mercury, and study occa-
sionally the Constitution of the Unitod States,
That willnot only prevent him from mining him-
self, and porhnps somo of hiß friends, but it will
also tend to convince him that thore are sufficient
remodios for his imaginary or real wrongs in the
Constitution and tho laws of this country, if wo
only want to obey them. Instead of listening to
the puerile disunion ideas of his son, let him either
send the unruly and inexperienced young naan to
Jerusalem or Jericho until his beard ia fully
grown. Tho people of Virginia, so much tho
Governor ought to know now, have vory littlo in-
clination to go out of tho Union.

Tho Seoretaty of War has accepted tho resigna-
tion of Captain Bonham, on tho grounds of press-
ing public business nt Sandy Hook, which will
require tho whole of his attention at that place.
Captain Bonham will .eontinue to discharge the
dutioa of his late ofiloo until a successor is ap-
pointed.

Tho contracts for furnishing and putting up tho
interior iron fonoesfur the approaches of tho Trea-
Bur/estQDBion havo boon awarded to W. T. Duvall,
of Georgetown, D. C., he being the lowest bidder.
Tho contract for the extension gates nnd fences
has boon awarded to Messrs. Hayward, Bartlett,
& Co , Baltimoro, M'd., who were the' lowest
bidders.

Tho rumor that Howell Cobb, Peorotnrv of the
Troasury, is going to resign his offico, or will be re-
moved by tbo President, is entirely withoutfoun-
dation. Mr. Buchanan, though a Northorn man
by birth, is a fiecodor in feeling. It was ho who
counselled secession! It was, and it is his iotontion
now, to break up tho Domooratio party, and what
does ho oaro about tbo Union? 'What should in-
dnoe him to save it from its enemies, especially if
these eDemies oro his particular friends? His
messagewill bo as dubious as bis life has been. He
will regrot tho oleotion of Lincoln, and dcolnreit to
bo a oalamity; but ho will say nothing direct
ugaicst the Segcders, though ho may talk ambigu-
ously of tho value of Ihe Union. If the Union is
dissolved, it will bo done by his agency ; for ho is
tho destroyer of the Domooratio party—that party
that bo long has kopt this Confederation together.

The Breckinridge men arc getting frightened
about Alabama. A groat reaction is going on
thore. The Yancoyitoa are nowhere. Mr. Yanoey
may truly exclaim, “ A prophet is not without
honor oxcopt inhis own Stato.” Kappa.

Freshet in the .Lehigh.
A MAN DROWNED.

Easton, Fa., Nov* 4.—The Lehigh river is very high
in consequence of tho jecentihins. Three loaded boats
went over the dam this morning,and Owen Canaey, of"White Haven, was drowned.

A large numberof bouts are detained in the Lehigh inconsequenoe of the late break intho Delaware division,
which is nowrepaired, but the boats cannot ho locked
on account of the ireshet. Tho Delaware river is
rising, but will probably not be high.

The Steamer Granada Ashore in San
Francisco Harbor.

Pew Yobk, Nov, 3.—Tho steamer Granada, hence
for Banb raucieoo, ran ashore m a fog at the mouth of
the San Francisco harbor, on the 15th ult. She was a
total loss., llie vosßel was inohargeof a pilotat the
tm.e of going ashore.

Stabbing Affray near New Haven.
New Haven. Conn., Nov. 3.—An affray took place

nt Temple Lunch last night, during which a printer,
named oeorge N. Ftafford, was fatally stabbed br a
kmfo m the hands of a student named Belden. Three
students,-who were engaged in the affray, wore ar-
rested.

The Storm at the South.
Baliimouu, Nov. 4.—Therecent rain was very heavy

along the line of tho Baltimore and OhioRailroad and
tho Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, doing considerable
damage to tho latter. The greatbank at Dam No s was
entirelt washed away. Other serious damage was ap-
prehended.

Public Amusements.
-Mr. Edwin Booth’s performances at Aroh-streetTheatre hay*, drawn large audiences, as usual.His stylo Is improved—inasmuch as his aotiog fg

more quietand thoughtful, as well os more even,
than before. This evening, he will appear, for thefirst rime, in a new tragedy, written by Tom Tay.lor, called "The Pool’s Revenge '» He takes hisbenefiton this occasion.

“ Tho Dead Heart” will probably run throughthe present week at Walnut-street Theatre.
At McDonough’s little theatre, the Olympio,there is now an excellent stock company of per-formers, who, whether in serious or comio dramas,

exhibit a great deal of ability.' Nothingbut their
good acting could have given attraction to T. S
Arthur’s “Ten Nights in a Bar-Room," a sensa-
tion drama of the feebly-forcible class.' It will be
played two nightsmore. “ Dred ;or the Dismal
Swamp,” founded on Mrs. Stowe’s negro romanceand “ The Gladiator of Ravenna,” a aew play by
the German author of “ Ingomar t” ure in prepa-ration here, and Mr. MoDonongh will play in one'or both of these plays.

Sanford’s Ethiopian Opera Troupe are doing a
great business at their old and handsomely re-
fitted theatre, Eleventh and Chestnut Btreets.

Madigan’s Circus Company, at the Continental
Theatre, have had crowded houses all through the
woek,—even the terriblo rain on Saturday did not
keep peoplo away. In addition to the circus
folks, there are four clowns here—Gardnersenior
and junior, Sam Long, and another.

Mr. Anderson’s performances at Concert Hall
whioh were remarkably well attended, dming six
or sevon weeks, came to a close on Saturday.

Van Amburgh’s Mammoth Menagerie, at the
comer of Tenth and Caliowhill streets, remains
with ua another week. Tfco performances take
place tbrioe a day,—viz at 10, 2, and half past 6.

George Christy’s Minstrols euooeed the Wizard
of the North, at Concert Hall, this week. There
arc 21 members of this fine. Ethiopian oompany,
and they commence thoir performances, this
evening, with & vast rejtertoire of amusemont.

T 11 E C 1 T Y .

L#* For additional city news, seeFirst Page.

AMUSEMENTS THIBEVENING.
Walnut-strbbt Theater. Walnut and Ninth sts,—“The Dead Heart”—“ A Popular Comedietta.”
Wheatabt & Clarkb’s Abcr-strrbt Theater,

Arch fcixth.— ITorn 'laylor’s new Tragedy
“ The Foo/s Revenge.”

McDonough's Olympic Gate Gaieties),Race street,
above Seoond.—TeitNights in a Bar-Room”— 1 “ Bea-
con ofDeath; or. The Wreokcrs of Norway.”

ContinentalTheatre, Waltrot st.. above Eighth
The Great Amenoan Consolidated Circus Company.

Concert Hall. Chestnut street, above Twelfth.—
George Christy’s Minstrels.

Sanford’s Opera House, Eleventh street/ above
Chestnut.—Conoertnightly*

Franklin Place.—Concert nightly*

Fatal Accident on the'Pennsylvania
Railroad —At half past three o’clock on Satur-
day afternoon, the fast’freight train, engine No-
-209, met witha serious accident, white going west,
a short distance below Leman place/Lancaster
county, on the Pennsylvania.Railroad. ■ It seems
that tbe boiler had, by sbmti means, lost its sup-
ply of water, and blew up with tremendous force,
the dome flying to a distance of three hundred
feet. .The engineer, a-sober, reliable man, re-
siding at Columbia, named Alex. Fry, sged forty
years, was run through the atomaoh by a heavy
iron atoy bolt, and his jugular vein severed-by a
bit of steel. 1 The fireman, whose name we are un-
able to learn, was so seriously injured that he died
a few hours afterwards at Columbia, to whioh
place he was removed.' The conductor of the
train, Mr. MoOaskey, was' badly scalded, and
taken to his home, in Lancaster. After the explo-
sion the engine broke loose from the train and ran
a distance of a half mile. A man was also run
ovor nearTyrone, by the early train on this rail-,,
road. He was out to piedes. He was returning
from a Wide-Awake procession, and was muoh in-
toxicated. , -=

Freshet in the Schuylkill Canal.—'
The guard lock at Flat Rook, inthojSohujlkftl
river, above Manayunk, was washed-away
freshet on Saturday night." Tbewater rushed in’o
the oanal, and washed away about ono hundred
feetQf tho bank. It will take nearly a mohthjto
repair the damage* Navigation will Fe stopped
meantime, and the factories above Manayunk de-
pendent for water upon the canal will he obliged
to suspend operations temporarily. Tbe damage
along tbe river, both above and below Flat'Kook,
has been veryserious. The river, yesterday/was
filled with driftwood.

A Belic of the Olden Time.—A few
days ago* Mr. Mahlon H. Dickinson, & member of
the Board of Guardians the Poor, discovered
among some rubbish at the Blockley Almshouse, a
very interesting rOllo of oolonial days in Philadel-
phia. It was a bell weighing abont twenty
pounds, in a good state ef preservation, and as
clear-toned as it was when cast. It bore the fol-
lowing inscription, in relief:

CITY ALMSHOUSE.
1758. '

THCftfAS GREGORY.
This was tho bell cast for the first almshouse

oroctcd in this oity, which stood at Front and Fine
streets. The boll was oast about eight years.before
the erection of the larger almshouse on Spruce
street, between Tenth andSlev.entb streets. It hr/
therefore, 102 years old. It is to be cleaned and
hung np for ure in the factory department of the
Blookley Almshouse. This bell is nearly ax old aB
the bell in Independence Hall, whioh was dast in
1752, and hung up In 1753."

Bun Over by.’a Passenger Bailway
Cau.—Late on Friday sight Michael Regers had
one of his feet badly mangled.by beingrun over
at RisiDg Sun, Twenty-third ward, by a oat.op the
GermamowaPassengdrlßailwa*^-:—

named
Margaret Kennedy gavebirth toa child yesterday,
in West Philadelphia.- Sheleft it on an open lot
andran away. She was arrested in the afternoon
and sent to the Almshouse with the child.

Inquest.—An unknown' white woman,
about forty years of.age, was dc&4 in*a cess-
pool in Morgan’s court yesterday morning. She
probably went to this plaoe’to sleep. Coroner’s
verdict, death from exposure.

Run Oyeb.—A girl named-Jane Hem*
shaw, nineve&rs old, was run over by a passenger
oar in the Twenty-thlrd ward yesterday, and had
her leg cut off; • , -

Tits Culvert at Third and Wharton
streets caved ia yesterday. The damage is tit-
fling.

Camden, N. J., Nov. 1, 1860.
A mass meeting of Democrats opposed to fusion

end in favor of tho straight Douglas tioket, was
hold at theoornor of Second and Pine streets this
evening, at wbioh speeches wore made by James
M. Scovel, B. C McGain, and Thomas M. Fetters.
The meeting was enthusiastic in support ofDoug-
las and Johnson for the Presidency and Vico Pre-
sidency of the United States, as standing on the
platform and the regular candidates of the Demo-
oratlo party, audrcsolvod to support Jas. M Sco-
re] as the only Democrat before tho people of Gam*
den for member of Assembly who manfully up-
held the Democratic banner in theFjjst*Assembly*
district.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.
Special Despatch to “ The Press ’’

Washington, November 4, 1860.
It is now given out that a bloody riot may be

expected inNew York on oleotion day. One au-
thority elates that the negroes will not be permit-,
ted to vote, and another that efforts will be made
to drive the Republicans from the polls. Happily
for the peaoe of that great oity, the' polios', is now
appointed by a commission wbioh does not reoog-
nir.e partisan olaims, and therefore, a fair and
tranquil election may be anticipated.
Arrested on a charge of Forgery ami

Counterfeiting.
Indianapolis, Nov. B.—James MoLean, cashier of theBooqo County Bank, Lebanon, Indiana, ami J. B. Hus-

sey, Albert H. Hager, Miles A. Bedb*r, and J.b Chip-
man, connected with the same institution, were arrested
to-day. charged with forgery and ououlatine notes
fraudulently issued. All the prisoners waivedan exami-
nation and were committed to jail in defaultof $5,000
bail for each. It is supposed that these parties have
circulated from $500,000 to $500,000 counterfeit bills on
the Boone County Bank, jn Indiana, lowa, Illinois,end
Missouri. Notes amounting to $15,000 were issued by
the Auditor of tho State, and the spuriousand genuine
notes are from tho same plate, tho Auditorand Regis-
ter’s signatures being counterfeited on the former, a.
Spooner, president of the hank, made his esoape from
this oity to-day. About 9100.000 of-the spurious notes
have been received by the bankers here from thoir cor-
respondents in tho West., Several hundredcollars of
the spurious bil's were redeemed by the bank at Leba-
non yesterday.

Accident at a Douglas Farewell De-
monstration at Montgomery, Ala.

THE PICK 09 THE SIEAWSS GIVES WAY—MR. DoU
GLAS FALLS TUBOUOU—NOBODY HURT.

Montgomery, Alabama, Nov. S.—A Douglas demon-
stration woe madeat the wharf, last night, Mr. Douglas
making a ferewellspeeoh to a large orowd from tha
deok of the steamer Virginia. Whilehe was speaking
the deck gave way. and the distinguished Senator, with
the orowa gathered around him, were piocipitated
below. Fortunately,nobody was seriously hurt.

Mrs. Douglas, who was also onthe vessel, held on to
therailing and escaped without injury. Both the Sena-
tor and hia lady immediately "returned to their hotel,
ami their departure will be delayed a few days by the
accident.

Fire at St* Josephs*
loss $30,0Q0

St. JosEms, Novembers.—The fire here last night
did notprove so disastrous as was at first apprehended.
11was confined to the square in whioh it broke out,and
by greatexertions, only six-buildings were consumed.
The principal losses are: G.P. Livermore, dry goods,
kss $5,000-no insurance; A. Smith, clothing, go ds
saved, but damaged—tuiy insured; Western Hide ana
Leather Company,goods" saved, but damaged; w. D.
Hale, faruitu*e.loss $B,OO0—in*ured for $4,000; P. Mc-
Laughlin," loss s2,ooo—do insurance 1 1,Ferry, building,
loss ssXoo—no insurance; William Fay, dry goods, loss
sloXoo—iußUted lof $5,000. The fire vras accidental.!

Virginia Politics*
bx-qoy. wise’s minute men.

Norfolk, Nov; 3.—Ex-Governor Wise spoke last
Might to an overflowing house,and his remarks .were
greeted with tun ultuona enthusiasm, Holdefended.the
resolutions adopted in Princess Anne county,and sus-
tained tho organization of the Minute Men, denouncing
those who would not stand by tho South at tho present
oriMS, whentheir rights wore threatened by the North.
After he had concluded, tho Princess Anne county reso-
lutionswere put to vote, and enti usinsttcaily adopted
without amendment.

From CampcacHy*
A NEW CIVIL WAR.' ’

“2New Orleans,NoV.S—ThesohoonerBrilliante has
arrived from Canipeaohy with dates to the 13th ult. Her
advices stato the outbreak of a new oivil war in Yuoa-
tnn. caused by the imposition of ioland duties on goods
from Campeaoby, and the contention for the revenues
of the Island of Carmen. The General Government and
thereighboring provinces had prepared to invade cam-
peachy, but the latter, anticipating the movement,
marohod their troops on the capital, and oonquered a
treaty of peaoe. -

Storm on the Plains.
Fort Keabnsy. Nov. 3 -The coach of tho western

Stage Company, wJuoh left P®BtSI,i ah a rSofi?*M. «>n Monday, withthe mad, here,
ateeveno’olook Thursday w
passengers. The messenger of Hinckley & to, a Lx
press reports a terrificstorm, Wtli ult., pausing
a loss of from fiFtr to seventy-five bead of cattle.

There is no important news from the gold region?.
'ihADonv express bound west passed beroatßASP,

M. on the ad instAnt, being aJew hoursbehind time,
occasioned by muddy road®. The thermometer stood
atsa deTretsat seven o’clock this rooming.

The Enropa at Boston
sg&ovrow.Npv.^,— Jhe steamship JEuropct, from Liver-
pool via Hahtax, arrived this afternoon. Her mnilß
were loTwarded by to-mght’s train and will bo duo in
Philadelphiaat noon to-morrow.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
STEAMER, PRINCE ALBERT AT ST. JOHNS

THE ANNEXATION OF NAPLES.
the vote almost unanimous.

garibaldi to be a prince.

THE B#IH MEETING •IT TUBIV.
Death of the Dtak* ef Biehmond.

VIOTORTf.
St. Jours, N. R, Nov. dAfte steamship Print*Albert, from Galway, arrived here last night, withLiverpooldates toTuesday, theSSg ulfc,

f,O“

WMOT ~M .in
l he Duke ot Riohmond is dead. '-

ihe Gazette de Lyons has been suppressed oncouut °fus inoasssn tappeals for agitation. * 60
It is lepo'tod that Garibaldiwm be offered the t»t»vafter tire A.«tion of
Tbe Sardinian traoeghave beaten a anma «faSr“d oalturcd 500 “niffSS?,fon Sfta
It lg algo reported that GanbaMi’s ghine have ™lured a Spanab and an Austrian ghio.

W oai
ft lg said thatAustria hag given a nuitiv.
{^hcS.o,d Wlll ’*> 4tMra mWMiSEiS
J”o6on°s*“«««orders for

[second despatch ]
St Jobss, Nov, 4.—The transmission of the new* hrthe Prince Albert was impossibleyntaMayfiSwnse-

quence ol the wires being out oforder. 7 wnsa
The Prince'Albert hnß 60 cabin odd OSOsteeraea dm-mongers. Her engmewas broken down for fortr-ninahours during the passage.
The Duke of Richmond died at London on the 2lKtult.,aged 70 years. #B4W

w the royal meeting.
„Vae Emperor of Russia, the Emperor of Austria,and tbs Prince Regentof rrussia,wereall at Wa<saw!%e!5£r vull *nn ? B Gortsohakoff. Count Jtechburg,"“WS* Nothin*had transpiredwith reference to the con erenee - -

,a-
•

* , KUdSIA.Itis,asserted that Russia has positively refused tnleadte^arB .”’ wid,lA«W»whfcimllS
„

FRANCE.
The Con jiiMmonndannounce, that th. .......ceived an autograph letter from the CzifffllnLmexplaining the natnte of the War..!.meeting 1S’

vine itof any «im fioance hostile to France"5 ’flepn
'i he suppressionof the Gazette d& Lyon was in con-sequence of its appeals joragitation, its attacks on theGovernment, acd its disdain of.gcod advice, a *n ®

R
Tbe Paris Bourse was

v t -ITALY. - • -Naples telegrams of tbe-31st iiit-amnounce that th*vote onannexatmn wasMiefi.DeißXflUMn. Muoh enthu-siasm existed, and -immense croirds hadusemhtad
the voting places. ,-w , . *•

All w«. eniet at the Jeteet lUteii- Ti,Kin, ot lliilwhad lagutda irotegt declaring that h» »n3d ooendorthe voting nulland wold. oonsiuer^
' ANaplestelegram.of th«Sistetflt:‘SMW«tflcreanlMJii,
hat officially declared thathe won Idllydo iStheSic ta-torship on the arrival ofVictor Emmsuael, "

'rhe iiead of Gen. Cmtdin/s onltim/p sscounterMl a.n/tdefeated a corps of Neapolitans
ral commanding the corps, withliu officers.bjul 800 sol-diers and flag, were taken .
.Ano'her ntgpatnh gue thafOigldtutcapiured a por-

tionof the Neapbutan artillery. *

Victor Emmanuel amved at diloftladn the SHt ofGo-tober,
repoT^c° ’ provisions began to fail at

It was also repor'ted'that the Ti’ench Ministerof Ma-
rine hau received a despatch annoanotaf Geri-baldi’s shipe-ol'-war had captured 4 vesiifbedriag theSpanish colors atd another ihg/AilWv Mag, Thesame authoritiea continue io.; s4g«)t%lliMth«4|aetriandemonstrations oh the Itairan wetSnoreaa-ing,but onthe other hand, it wasRaid ihaLAMtris hadeivenahe- most notdraw the sword unless an attempt wan made ositome.The Fiedmonteso-troops wera.enaamped'at- Pieti.ten leagues from Jteme.

•1 he text Of the Ptusaiah despatchrelative to the ah-Yasionqrtbe'J’apatSfeUstefttU shed.' U©ensurestheaction of 8»f dmia,and rejects At. Cavour’eiustifiostion.butdoes not threaten any active hostility onthe n&rtofPrussia. , f-'..
The Austrian officikl'lV>t»eY2rtf«sg publishes a re-form manifesto from the Emperor. Many tweeoinrchanges in the const itu'ion are. prop ossa. .Lesislstivapower is only to JKiiMqr£jHthZae 00-

operaUoa of.the PiomciAi Uigh^jM^Kohwatxh

Bqmhjr date. of-Bentem&t «, and OntmtOthf a.n-
-vCommsroial telerrsma.£rom Bombay to Bestsnibsr27 report cotton o»U: fix-change23.oHd. Freights have Sidv^ocfalO^^s,
—-- Coinmerbht/liieiiM

LiVekPODI. COTiT6s'.''klaKßT;tL'ip/pooi.
Oot.ai -The gales ,if Cottdj.’ia?,Bsfo«tAs®hS)bv«’
of which SOOObalw weretakenonf»«»&Mafr«ndfnr

SjnSSliffr.f l at

W4k#fijWvNMh» & Cq«,&nd Smand paitia.ly advanced foteper bit meafStiTeS
-LIVEkPOOu FKOVretON JlAßKErl'iyfetPooL

October 22.—Fork dub. quiet* Lard ins etive*Tallowgenerally unchanged,*-.'.

Tallow quiet. *.» 1-113 ovta wavjTr'
- LORDOJ* tAOirRY OMob«r22.—Tha-LcadanW.a—-
with ss active demada. X. ■Consolsfonwowu* itflfltfftWTf, ac-

Lu'XBEOol, Cot.2l*lLAwMv«ThaH»ariwtn-hßvenot ■HDWIS£H*TIAMKRIOaNBISCURITIES-—XjvsmyooL.Oct. 12.—-
The market forAmerioM seouriues is dall, without
maten*lalteration inprices: .

New YorkCentral Rwlfoad^weet.
AtnvedfSa^gffTWneteand
Arriveo frota Philadelphia, Ootobar 'Su, Donna

o d«y^mS
An.Un. from

Liverpool; King John, frfWk. Deal.
Sailed for Bosten October 21st. Enoch Train, fromLiveipool; 22d. B. Thayer, from ditto.LATEST SHtPrING
Liverpool,'October 23. YorkOcean Bkimmer and Cornelius GrinnsU at Daal; OJd

Arrived from New Orleans, Canada at Bremen; In-
dian atBremerhaTO?.*Jt^splM*KtLiverfpoi.Memoranda.—0 he "Marlha Whitmore, fom New
York for Glasgow, has sir&uded m Dundraw Bay; crew
saved . j i : if *

The' report of th'e David Houston being ashore was
unfounaed,

„

~ ,

. LATER FROM CAJLIFdRNIA.
, .

[By ,;i!'V
'S rV Joseph, Nov. s!—Tfiepony axpreM^sntk-dates to

the 21st ult, from feoterday
afternoon, but the deipatchai, were datoge am in
oonsoqoence of tho Una * betas*frosManff bjtweeters
, No,’FRANci- cco. Oot.2oth, the
19th, ship Black frinee, from m#Derby f

from New Yoik.;.wbaleahip £hsa Adams,34 days fromthe Arotio Ocean, with, IJ4ffhbla,;oU of
Sailed ou the 13 h, shijrbnoie,Jor >

ing ,27,000 sacks of wheat! bark. tior
Cork, carrying S.WXKh* f jraaM of-,floorsof
wheat; bark ConsUnco. for *ew.Z»»laM/oYrrying
9XCG sacks wheat; with lumfeeri;4»i cSherpaUforn aproducts ; 29tb. bark Trent, for lUyetpoaifamtrtng the
eanlvaientofCoobbl*.floar.',,;,j. . V-
„ Tho wreok Qfsteamßfc twrtpdjs waif snddwtffe Utk
lor $9,400 to the CaliTofomStoamNavigatios UoraytiVy.
The general .impression isthat-thw-enctnearcasr w re-
moved uninjured,andwillbe WtatM SSDXOO.i a i,*i ■COMMERCIAL.—There ie.no commercial ,news .of
much interest to forward by this express.’ 1The market
is quiet, with few-ohanges ofconsequence. Domesticliquorsare a good deal tower. Wfiiskr 43X0.and pure
spirits 40o; alcohol' 700 jbat'"thd' Other goods remain
rouoh as last, nnoted,with-limited tranAfttims, The
weather is rainmg, and the wet seasom consid-
ered opened. "Wheat continues tocoroe in vety largely;
slsois the top.of marketarjces for.the h—t ehiypißg
qualities,witha tehdeUoy lfflhe-bnyer’fffavor: ~

The ship Tropic is taken; upfor Newr-Ynrk, and theFronoh snip AKmC-rerramifbr the Cape ofGood Hopo.

Thesteamship Cortez sailed this monijne for Pahama
with $2X23,556 in treasure, gPUJCarsmteh amountwas destined for New.York,' 99.Q0Q for IftMiaud,-and$2O 000 for Panama. The Cortes aiaatook cot silver ore
tothevaln9of soo,ooo,ana4wpaeeeniers;\'i

The (nnei al of Brig. GenBnti;CUrkvAS-4he 18th, wgs
attended by all the mihtajy and MArge .conconrw.ofcitizens. i .* •: ~• ►* '■ .* * i

• Col. E. D.Baker.. United States genatorflect from
Oregon, arrived at SanFrancifeo ton the 139ft and will
leave on the lltfi or November for Washington.

Col. Beall has been officially notified ofbis succession
to the command of tfie depaitment of California by tho
death of Gen. Clark.

There are no new features in thepolitical, canvass.Advices from Portland, Oregon, tothrixhiut.*state
thata bill providing for a Congcdkuonalelection in No-
vember next had passed the tower house of the Legis-
lature. The object is to nullify the late Congressional
election, when » BreokitiTidgo Democrat was chosen.

TheDalles Mountaineercomma a letter from the
Umatilla IndianReservation, by its superintendent, on
the 3d of October, riving an amount or another Irdian
massaore. The letter says: \esterday twobrotUera,
named Keith< arrived here, reporting that tho train to
which they belonged had been altaoied by the Sho-
shones, or Banack tube of Indiana; thata large num-ber of emigrants baa been killed, end the remainderdriven away from their wagons and scattered The
mbnarrived here rouoh exhausted, having subsisted on
some dried horse meat for twenty-one days.

The names of the murdered are asfollows: J Myers,williamAntley, Lewis Lawson, Justice Creese. Chaa.
Kersnar, Elijah Otter, and Ms wife, three daughters.
Bud one Bon. when the brothers Keith left thetrain,
there wero alive—Joseph Myers, wire, and five chil-dren, A. MoNorman, wife, and five children, Dame)
Cha-c, wifo, and ihreo children, Barauel Gleason, Chfiß.
Jeffy, Mr. Munson, and six children cl Elijah Otter.
Whenla?t heard from they bad nothing toeat. Soma
provisionshave boon started to their &flais>anoe,anu
it is hoped they will arrive mtiroe to save themfrom
starvation. 'Jno attack was made between Salmon
Falls and Fort Baise. If they are yetalive the supplies
will save them.

Correspondence from Dalles, dated October 20th, says
Colonel Wright had ordereu Captain Dent, with UO
men, into the Snake country. They were to start on
thatday. Itwas doabtful, however, ifthey could re-
lease any of tho eutvivors—many ofwhom were women
and children. .

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
News from British Columbiato Jhe 10th has been ro-

Cl
TheGovrntment ofVancouver’s Island was about to

advertise to borrow $50,(00 at twelve per cent, interest,
for the purpose of improving the harbor ofVictoria.

The miningnews does not vary from the previousac-
counts and relates thcusoal items of discovery, with
nothingvery startling.

.The sohoocer Lflng/etrrecently sailed from Victoria
on un exploring expedition to the Northwest coast. Bhe
was manned by a crew of sx men, whose purpose was
to thoroughly explore the ooast for precious metals, as
fares Sitka.

The Langley was fitted up with two three-pounders.
Tho loader of tho party is the celebrated tobastopol
Russian, well known as tho successfulprospecter ou
Fraserriver. ,

.The whale ship Eliza Adams has nrrived-with news
fromth9 a rctio whaling fleet to tho lflth of September.
Shale/t East Cape September 24th, and was five rtajs
Retting through Behring's Straits September J6th. in
'the Straits, saw ten whale ships, all bound south. She
took, during her Arotio cruise. 1-H0 barrels Tolar oil,
and 17,000 pounds bone, urd during tho voyage, 4,ax>
baneia oiland 6.UCO piundsbone, of whioh she has no*
ou board 4 009 barrels oil and 17 000 poundrbone.

SA vDWICII joLANDs.

Advices from the Sandwioh Islanda to Octobor 2 po
been received by the bark Yatkee,’ No whalerhad
arrived since tho lost advices, tud there was no ne" °l
inThe*ship Bsduga.frnm Boston, for Hilo, ot
Honolulu fieptejn l7th. - - ,

Tho ship Moonlight, Jrom San Francisco, ft Hong
Kong, passed HonofiitaSeptember25th. .

Tho catch of the Arotio float, this sens'on.X:? rasq»
about 6io barrels oil and 10,000 pounds bone. 4* 8 *ol
lowing report lrom the Arotio fleet iafuro. ,,ea Dr *h®
same vessel! , , e,n ...

August 27—ship Heba NorUi.Ne^Bedf^’”0
ship Julian Rowland, Welden. New
bbls ; ship Florida, Fish. New BiunswWfl',"®** .

Bept.lG. ship Magnolia, Pierce. N. B.JX® b 1,12,
1 2

14, ship Lewis. Neal, N. 8.. 450
Joircle Swift,Earl, N. 8..400 Ibis.—
yist of Point Barrow,and wasZea nnd. Sect. 2, ship Marcia. .Biw
bids.; Auz. 27,ship A." C. Nya. Soq*Jo j,:Uff P®#*sept. 3, ship ▼ otaooma, Hinds, %, ship Hercniejf
Norybawcut. N.8..540 Dbla.;Au 0’ Ba,P nereaieß,
Oiheam.N. 8., 750 bbls. 1 . ■

From Hnv d* .
„ . -..-earner Hsbanu ha^Nbw Orleans, Nov. 3.-Tfrt*> the soth alt. Thfarrived from Havana, with dfork,arnvedatHavn

steamer <?aaA-er Cirp.fromN- euaciiava-
na on tho 30 h ult. *t 9«r9«. Molasses wasTho sngat market was toedactive. Bterlin*«xvery scatoo, and the markeYork, Fre?4^«change, 13X014; bills on ft «'


